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The experiment to be described had two objectives,
to study the "chew count" as a method of evaluating the 
tenderness of pork chops and
to study the variation in tenderness among a sample of 
pork chops with varying degrees of marbling.

c Lowe (194-9) suggested that, as far as the ordinary
. T .Q r  nr) n n a  m a  ■ in u  ri i  -P -P^ r 'n -n  /-* n  "Kc* 4-T.ro +-a i i  mV* a  r

«.^tion in the mouth. The number of chews needed to do this
i ds concerned, a major difference between tough and
I meat is the time and effort required to masticate a
JjgK. therefore, be a valuable way of measuring gross tenderness 
Per.3lations. As this characteristic varies a good deal from

0n Person» care must be taken to use the same panel 8ta°U^hout an experiment, to supply them with samples of 
che ^ard siz® and to specify precisely the end-point of the

Various workers have used different definitions of this 
P°int. Aldrich (i960) requires the sample to be "masticated 

be^ 0mPletely that nothing remains in the mouth", the taster
a-j-i°we(i to cut his own portions for chewing (about x #") 

sf^ces of beef. Cobb (I960) has examined several different 
^"Points using 1" x 1" samples from cold slices cf beef roasts 
thQ thick, and prefers "chewing to the consistency at which
isj. Sample would normally be swallowed". This is similar to the 

tion used in studies of veal by Hanning, Bray, Allen and 
ermeyer (1957) and in the present studies of pork.

the chew count method is likely to be of value only if
under test contains no large deposits of tough connective 

the which would render a sample impossible to chew to any of 
S h i  °Ve end-P°ints - a criterion which is usually satisfied by 
V/hi£h0s ^rom the centre of the longissimus dorsi muscle of pigs *UC were used in this study, however it lias also proved 

co in ^  investigation of the effect of cold storage -tz?0*!11® methods on commercial grade cow beef (Paul, Bean & 
RavE^’ 1957). As far as the authors are av/are, these works 
^hing e_t al. (1957)» Paul et al. (1957) and Wisconsin 

fcveg?? reviewed by Kauffman (1^077 are the only published 
If det^at:ioris in whLicd ctiew counts have been used; in no case ynder.ai^ed information given on within-judge repeatability of nesa evaluations by this method.

Tenderness of pork has received much less attention from
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research workers than has that of beef. However it is •j-ikely to gain importance in view of the increasing emphasis 
Placed on the leanness of pigs over the last few years. It is 
oiten stated that quality of flesh may deteriorate as quantity 
w^4.un?rease^ ’ f°r a decrease in subcutaneous fat usually brings !Ph it a decrease in the intramuscular or "marbling" fat

associated with superior eating qualities (Kauffman,

METHODS

stability trial

The main experiment was preceeded by a small-scale 
Peatability trial involving 9 tasters. As repeatability can- 

ae ,“e measured by giving tasters the same sample twice, the 
xt best thing is to ask them to make independent assessments 
immediately adjacent samples. This was achieved by taking 

li ??;Fes from cold pork chops, removing the browned surfaces and finding the remainder into equal halves by cutting across the
ores. /ftien this had been done for two chops, the four samples

p Produced were arranged on a plate in random positions. The 
|«hel member recorded his count on each sample and his standard 
thr°r Was cadculated from differences between values given to e two halves of the same core. Each of the nine tasters was 
& Ven four plates set up in this way.

experiment
p. Thirty-six loins were chosen at the time of cutting from 
? w sfauSbtered in the Michigan State University Meat Laboratory, 
Vhj^re irom Yorkshires, 13 from Duroc x Hampshires, 9 from Chester 
brp ! x Hampshires and 7 from second and third crosses of these

e<is» representing a range in lean cut yield from 47.8 to 58.4%.
a -L®9 were always chosen in pairs or "blocks", the two loins of 

0ck frying kept together and treated alike throughout the 
harh?^eramerrt* One -*-oan °Y the block had relatively abundant in ’Pj-fug fat whereas the other was considered to be deficient ^his characteristic.
ein ®even thick chops were cut from each loin, the first 

. aaterior to the 10th rib cut and the others in successionb
downfro* l°in posteriorly. These were immediately wrapped and 

at -20°C. Three chops from each loin were used for
two for shearing and two for chemical analysis, always 

m the same positions.

cW d -p A subjoctive marbling assessment was made on a single 
r°m eack l°an using a black and white Polaroid photo- 

p*0i ta^en when the chop was still frozen. The pictures,
0li a about twice full size, were scored by six judges
8tanri P0-5-11̂  scal® with the halp of the photographic reference 
^re ar^s Provid-ed by Batcher & Dawson (I960). The values used ape the total scores of these six judges.
ana fbe °bops for objective tenderness appraisal were thawed 
Aft ®°°ked in the same way as those for tasting (see below), 
from Co°ling to room temperature, five )£" cores were removed 
ihe vea°b c!l0P sheared on the Warner-Bratzler apparatus. alue for each loin is therefore the average of 10 shears.
thaWe .̂ ^be two chops for chemical analysis were partially 
S l i a aH ° w the eye muscles to be separated and ground, a f̂, Cate values of intramuscular fat content (calculated on 
laSed  ̂ weigbt basis) were obtained on each chop, so the values 

here are the average of four determinations on each loin.
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The three chops for tasting from each of the two loins 
p a block were thawed at room temperature and cooked in deep 
at (at 138°C) to an internal temperature of 80°C, having been 
allocated to the six positions in the fryer at random. They 
are cooled overnight and tasted cold the following morning, 
wo 1" cores wore taken from each chop and so six from each 
°m, the six tasters being allocated core positions at random 
?r a particular comparison. The tasting was carried out in 
ix sessions, three blocks being compared at each session. For 
ae first three sessions, the allocation of cores to plates was 
ae same as for the small-scale repeatability trial described 
ove, the two chops compared on a particular plate being in 

Dr>1S-Case Paar °f ck°Ps forming a particular block. It is Possible that the judges could have been able to pair off the 
uPlicates on a plate by eye because of slight differences in 
oiour and texture between the two loins. To test this possibility, 
ae design was changed for the second three sessions of the 
J p erfment. At these, two plates only were given to each taster,
3 h i ^ ^ t  having single samples from six different loins (from 
clocks), whereas their duplicates were on the second plate in 
different random order (see Figure 1).

 ̂ . All correlations have been calculated on a "within-block"
these have 17 degrees of freedom. Such correlations are 

chT lnfluenced by the effects of extraneous variations on the 
araoteristics correlated, such as length of time kept in the 

aniZen sta^e’ since the members of a block were kept together ^  treated alike from the time they were chosen throughout 
cu TexPsriment. In the case of those correlations involving 

c?unts, the within-block correlations are not infleunced 
 ̂variations in the tasters' standards from session to session.

& ¿lability of chew counts
RESULTS

The standard errors of repeated chew counts for the nine 
12 «ers an bhe small-scale preliminary study ranged from 2.3 to 
err c^ews> each being on 8 degrees of freedom. However, standard 
wer2rs ior six tasters lay in the range 2.3 to 3.1- and these 
5.28 chosen ^or bhe nain experiment, tasters with standard errors ’ 6*3 and i2.8 being rejected.

c°u , Table 1 shows the standard errors of repeated chew
ts found in the two stages of the main experiment, together 

^ehd ^easures °f judging discrimination. Several of the tasters 
been . bo be less repeatable in the experiment than they had 
fr0Q o11 trial, the pooled standard error in fact increasing 
a^l^.8 to 4.6, but there was no evidence that their repeat-

was any better when the duplicate sample appeared on the 
Plate than when they appeared on different plates.

tot taster could be repeatable in this sense merely by
st:and^0^ 11® ^is scores to vary to any extent; if he did his . &rd error would he hut he would not: he d i fir.ri mi netierror would be small but he would not be discriminating

It is for this reason that measures°f e ea loins very well. ^  x^x x^ewxi
taster's discriminating ability (the F ratio of mean 

tbe ,e3 "between" and "within" loins in the sane block, and 
lhesen1:5aclass correlation) have been included in Table 1. 
be pr stlow that, although taster E had a large standard error 
l^lle the nost discriminating, with C, who had thelow standard error, the next most discriminating. The

ies A i>or discriminating ability suggest that his °i> Uno^^^^ard error was to some extent achieved by conscious 
cuscious equalization of the counts for the samples in
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a Particular session.

\

evo^ iiean chew counts ranged iron 25-3 to 47.0 with one 
of ?P n?nal loiG havinS a value of 60.0; these are averages 0f ,uPlicate assessments by the six .judges. A standard error 
err-4 CGews f°r a  single observation shows that the standard 
Won?? tiie differe^ce between two loin means in this experiment £Kx.f chews (if there were no "taster x loin" interaction).
coui^renCeS od ^ess than 3#-4 chews between mean chew counts in J1 therefore be regarded as showing no significant difference u tenderness.

^Stability in shear values
Was 1 standard error of repeated shears on the same loin
fer. *53 lb. although some of this variation was due to dif-

ir tenderness between the 5 positions within the chops 
iiff Waich the cores were taken. The standard error of the 

?rence between two loins was 0.59 lb. since each loin mean 
5*1 ??seii.orL ^0 shear values; these means ranged from 5.1 to 
°f 1? o the exceptionally tough loin having a shear value^•9 lb.
this Shears from the more anterior of the two chops chosen for 
grepf-O0^ec^ive measurement Gf tenderness were significantly 
Mith rrpthan those from the posterior chop (7*3 lb. compared 

lb*)» though this difference showed significant var- ul°n from loin to loin.
^ ^ ^ Lbetween objective and subjective tenderness
on th- -̂k0 re9ults °f calculating the regression of chew count 
in bnih°°^0ct\Ve a3asure °f tenderness (using loin mean values 
whole -^2a0es  ̂ fo,r eacb taster and for the mean counts of the^Iopu pan8l are shown in Table 2. of loins. These are calculated within

§5% oi. two tenderness measures were highly related, some 
^^sterc?^0 ■variata011 an cbew counts averaged over the six to 9.8s roo?® explained by shear values. The correlations dropped 
the °f the variation explained) when the block containing

reme-*-7 tough loin v/as omitted from the analysis. On 
inCP’ 321 increase of 1 lb. in shear value was equivalent to Co6ff, f*se of 4 in the chew count, although the regression 

°ient differed between the six tasters.

^rk roS1??5 results suggest that if increased toughness of 
f^hed^ UluS’ at least as far as the average consumer is con- 
^ eri th^e!Sent^ally in increasing the difficulty of chewing 
rh touo-hv,°Gearins appar;tus gives a reasonably good prediction 
u^ly onp 0SS^?ve? a ”iie ranSe, despite the fact that it simulates ĉvever-'” Particular feature of the chewing proces :. It may not,
11 the d i ?? - sensitive to detect small differencesM difficulty of chewing.

-^£Bgnt of marbling fat
Wathin-block correlation between chemically determined 

0̂  . 3iar fat and the total subjective scores for marbling
in. 17.a Panel of six was 0.85. The total score had an average 
iUscu{ ’ ganging from 6 to 27 for individual loins. Intra- 
*  ̂averC'~od 3.15? on fresh weight basis, ranging from

"?ar,bled”th?Ush the loin cbosen in a particular block as
ificiem-n had a 9arbling score no lower than the other,loin, the difference in the score a~ong the 18
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locks ranged from 0 to 17. 
-nd deficient loins was 7.4- 
ifference in intramuscular 
Significant.

The mean difference between marbled 
on this 30 point scale. The mean 
fat was 2 .83% which was also highly

M a t ion of tenderness to marbling
v Shear values showed a significant difference of 1.3 lb.
otween the two types of loin, the "marbled" loins being the 
e* tender. Some 38% of the variation in shear values was 
in lained by the amount of intramuscular fat (r = -0.62); an 
ncrease of 1% in intramuscular fat caused, on average, an 
provement of 0.4-2 lb. in shear value. The correlation of 
freer value with marbling score was -0.61 within blocks.

the .Table 3 shows, for each taster, the mean chew counts for 
p0 l°ins classified as relatively well marbled and relatively 
t0 marbled. The analysis showed that each taster was able 
eltVi 6C"k differences in tenderness between loins by this method, 
o m n°ugh the marbled loins were significantly more tender for

7 four of the six tasters: taster B failed to detect a Slgnifjex?a-■‘-iicant difference on average between the two series. The 
cm eirfc 0:f> 'fcile difference varied from taster to taster and, of Urse, from block to block.
bea Table 4- shows how the chew counts were related to two 
sc0Sures °f marbling (regression of chew count on marbling 
the16 an<̂  Tntrajnuscular fat %). Some 4-5% of the variation in Sc Pfrnel average chew count was explained by the marbling 
g0mre (reduced to 35% when the extreme block was omitted), and

^'° Perceilbage °f intramuscular fat (reduced to 22%).
Vja< Ting score and intramuscular fat percentage together explained 
bl0°ov̂  var,iatio^ in bhe panel average chew count within - - *s of loins. An increase of 1% in the intramuscular fatH°trT esponded to a decrease in chew count of about 1% on average. 

e:r B was again exceptional in showing no significant 
onship between chew counts and marbling.

These results give support to the contention that pork 
topJ? witb low levels of intramuscular fat tend to be somewhat 
thari r on averaSeJ when prepared and eaten in this manner,Those with more intramuscular fat, although the relation- 
ppJ: was not sufficiently close to be used for predictive 
heaf365* Selection programmes aimed at improving the lean 
frhen1 Con^enf °f Pig carcasses should therefore keep a careful Of * °n the changes that are occurring in the eating qualities 
tech) s ^ean mea-t as the level of fatness of the carcass is the Shearing samples of cooked pork with apparatus of
haki^arner“Bra"tzler type seems the most practicable way of ■fcfrst' regular evaluations of tenderness in pigs from progeny 
evgn lrL§ . stations etc.; periodic comparisons with chew count t0 ^ations by a small trained panel would be desirable, however, 
6hocnsure that the shearing method continues to reflect differ

i-n ^  A  A -P -P4 ^  1 •    . Tcbemi ln tlle blTTicalty of chewing as selection alters the lcal and physical composition of the meat. •>

SUMMARY
The "chew count" was studied as a method of evaluating the 
enderness of pork chops, dome tasters were more repeatable 
an others in making the count and were able to discriminate m°re between loins of varying tenderness.

bean chew counts by a panel of six tasters for 36 loins 
rauged from 25.5 to 4-7.0, with one exceptional value at 60.0.

2 .
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onSin sBowe(  ̂a high correlation with mean shear values based.Sk u shears per loin. On average, an increase of 1 lb. in
in ff.val^e corresponded to an increase of 4 in the chew count 1 this experiment.
com counts and shear values both showed significant

1 etations with two measures of marbling fat made on the 
°lnss namely visual scores and intramuscular fat contents, 
. ess marbled loins being somewhat tougher. On average, 

de0T,ncrease oY °̂/° an intramuscular fat corresponded to a 
Val ease °i about 1.5 in the chew count or 0.4 lb. in shear

e a.re 0,^.grateful to the panel of tasters for their helpful co- 
ln this exP?rimeni 5 to Mrs. Mildred E. Spooner for ■s coori 0uP _ the_ chemical analyses, and to Dr. R.J. Deans for 

^ied era"k̂ 02? an i'°iar°ih photography. This work was ■‘Uruw. °ut while on of us (G.H.) was in receipt of a Kellogg atl°n Fellowship.
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Zlgurel. Allocation of duplicate samples to plates according 
to Method 1, used for the first three sessions, and 
Method 2, used for the remaining sessions. A and B 
form the first block of two loins and so on, three 
blocks being compared at each session.

Method 1

A ü---
B B' C  D
__ A' D'
Plate i Plate 2

F'
E F 

E'
Plate 3

Method 2

A
D F
E C

B
Plate 1

" F r
c B*
A' D '

E'
Plate 2

.Repeatability and discrimination in the main experiment
-'tandard errors of repeated chew counts when tasting was by I ' ®thods 1 and 2 (each on 18 degrees of freedom), and over the 
whole experiment (on 36), together with the F value (ratio of 

squares "between" and "within loins in the same block" on 
° and 36 degrees of freedom) and the intraclass correlation 
as a percentage.

Method 1 Method 2 Overall F Intraclass
correlation

A
B
C
D
B
B

3.9 2.7 3.4 3.3 54
7.5 5.3 6.5 4.8 66
2.6 3.7 3.2 6.2 73
4.1 2.5 3.4 4.6 65
5.3 6.4 5.9 8.4 79
4.3 4.3 4.3 5.3 70



Subjective and objective tenderness measurements
ea^r!^a^ on between mean chew counts and shear values for taster and for the panel average. These have been - alculated on a within block basis.

faster degression coefficient 
± standard error Correlation

ahei

The mw®ll San c^ew counts for the loins classified as relatively 
too-At-?ar^1?£i an:i relatively poorly marbled for each taster, 
°h i ae,f significance of the difference (F, basedand 17 degrees of freedom).

(chews) coef f icie:

A 2.6±0.3 0.89* * *
B 5.0±1.2 0.72***
C 3.0±0*6 0.79***D 2.5+0.6 0.69* *E 7.4±0.9 0.90***
F 4.2±0.7 0.83***

average 4.1±0.4 0.92***

** 0.01>p>0.001
*** 0.001>p

lable 3. Differences between loins within blocks

8tet
k

^ean of well 
Garbled loins Mean of poorly 

marbled loins Difference F

B 36.4 41.3 4.9 28.2***
C 40.6 43.8 3.2 <1
b 34.5 38.1 3.6 4.3
k 20.8 24.8 4.0 7.2*

33.4 43.5 10.1 9.3**
36.0 42.0 6.0 8.7**

♦ 0.05>p>0.01
♦ * 0.01>p>0.001

* * * p<0.001



¿-if. Subjective tenderness measurements in relation to marbling fat

The relation between mean chew counts and measures of marbling fat 
l0r each taster and for the panel average. These have been calculated 
0n a within block basis.

Marbling score Intramuscular %

Taster .Regression
coefficient

(chews)
Correlation
coefficient

Regression
coefficient

(chews)
Correlation
coefficient

* A -0.47 -O.71*** -1.53 -O.77***
B -0.56 -0.35 -1.06 -O.23
C -0.51 -0.59** -1.19 -0.46*
D -0.60 -O.74*** -1.31 -0.55*
E -1.19 -0.64* * -3.31 -0.60**
P -0.71 -0.64** -1.95 -0 .58**

ilsT average -0.67 -0.67** -1.73 -0.57*

*
* *

* * *

0.05>P>0.01
0.01>p>0.001
0.001>p


